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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 2014 WOMEN'S LACROSSE ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. 
Lauren Abshire D 
G4(1-essica Adrian A 
~ lzzy Anderson GK 
Y ecenia Arrezola D 
Lindy Booth A 
Katelyn Bradshaw D 
~Christine Doherty M 
Mikaela Easterlin GK/C 
Miranda Edwords M 
Rachel Gibbs M 
Shealtiel Hart M 
~Kaylee Kolin GK 
Tayler Main D 
Clarissa McCloud A 
4 Alexa Nakashimada M 
Cassie Pauley M/A 
· Megan Westby M 
Alicia Wong M 
Head Coach: Natalie Harrington (I st yr) 
Assistant Coach: Brittany Hartmann (1st yr) 
Pronunciation Guide 




















Alexa Nakashimada (nah - kah - shee - MAH - dah) 
4th: 1/21/14 
Yr./El. Hometown (HS/Previous School) 
Fr./Fr. Rancho Murieta, Calif. (Pleasant Grove) 
Jr..!Fr. Wilsonville, Ore. (Wilsonville) 
· So./So. Tigard, Ore. (Tigard) 
Fr./Fr. Milwaukie, Ore . (Rex Putnam) 
So./Fr. Portland, Ore. (Thunderbird AZ I Portland CC) 
Fr./Fr. Payette, Idaho (Payette) 
Fr./Fr. Hillsborough, Calif. (Burlingame Mercy) 
Fr./Fr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Wilson) 
Fr./Fr. San Diego, Calif. (River Valley Charter) 
Fr./Fr. Hillsboro, Ore. (Glencoe) 
So./Fr. Circle, Mont. (Circle) 
Sr./Fr. Oregon City, Ore. (Oregon City) 
Jr. I Fr. Vancouver, 'Wash. (Heritage) 
Fr./Fr. Portland, Ore. (Cleveland) 
So./Fr. Canby, Ore. (Canby) 
Jr./Fr. Redding, Calif. (Redding Christian) 
So. /Fr. Clackamas, Ore . (Clackamas I Whitworth U) 
Jr./Fr. Oregon City, Ore . (Oregon City) 
/ 
Welcome! This questionnaire is designed to help our sports information office publicize your achievements during 
your time at George Fox. Please take a few minutes to fill in the information as completely as possible and return it to 
our office via e-mail. The instructions in each section are pretty much self-explanatory, but if you have questions, 
please e-mail or call me. 
In His service and yours, 
Blair Cash, Sports Information Director bcash@georgefox.edu 503-554-2926 
************************************************************************************* 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S LACROSSE QUESTIONNAIRE 
PERSONAL INFORMATION: This section contains basic information that will be include on the teamros ter and in 
your player profile in the media guides and on the web site. Please be sure to list both your academic and athletic 
eligibility status if they are different. 
Full Name: Alexa Nakashimada 
Name as You Want It on Roster: Alexa Nakashirnada 
Height: 5' 11 
Weight: 160 
Academic Yr./ Athletic Eligibility Yr.: Sophomore/freshman 
Position: midfield 
Academic Major: nursing 
Birthdate: 05/19/1994 
Birthplace: Portland, Oregon 
Parents' or Guardians' Names: Bonnie and David Nakashirnada 
Hometown Address: 1659 crystal canyon rd Azusa, California 91702 
Parents/Relatives E-mail (for press releases to them): Bcnaka(w.gmail.cOJ:n, Dbnakas(m.gmail.com 
Hometown Newspapers: Canby Herald 
Relatives who played college I pro sports (name, relation, sport, school I team): 
(If applicable) Spouse's (Maiden) Name & Hometown: 
Favorite Book: Any book by Nicholas Sparks 
Favorite Food: Cereal 
/ 
Welcome! This questionnaire is designed to help our sports information office publicize your achievements during 
your time at George Fox. Please take a few minutes to fill in the information as completely as possible and return it 
to our office via e-mail. The instructions in each section are pretty much self-explanatory, but if you have questions, 
please e-mail or call me. 
In His service and yours, 
Blair Cash, Sports Information Director bcash@georgefox.edu 503-554-2926 
************************************************************************************* 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S LACROSSE QUESTIONNAIRE 
PERSONAL INFORMATION: This section contains basic information that will be include on the team roster and 
in your player profile in the media guides and on the web site. Please be sure to list both your academic and athletic 
eligibility status if they are different. 
Full Name: Jessica Adrian 
Name as You Want It on Roster: Jessica Adrian 
Height: 5'8" 
Weight: 120 
Academic Yr./Athletic Eligibility Yr.: Jr/Fr 
Position: Attack 
Academic Major: Elementary Education 
Birthdate: May lOth 1993 
Birthplace: Wilsonville, Oregon 
Parents' or Guardians' Names: Dave and Pat Adrian 
Hometown Address: 11218 Sw Champoeg Ct Wilsonville, Oregon 97070 
Parents/Relatives E-mail (for press releases to them): dadrian@georgefox.edu Padrian241 O@gmail.com 
Hometown Newspapers: Wilsonville Spokesman 
Relatives who played college I pro sports (name, relation, sport, school I team): Jon Adrian, brother, George Fox 
University, Basketball and Golf. Dave Adrian, Father, George Fox University, Basketball. Taylor Adrian, Cousin, 
Concordia University, Cross Country and Track. 
(If applicable) Spouse's (Maiden) Name & Hometown: 
Favorite Book: Any books by Robin Jones Gunn 
Favorite Food: French Fries or Popcorn 
Favorite Movie: Pitch Perfect 
Favorite Athlete (his/her sport): Jon Adrian and Luke Hammer© 
Hobbies and Interests: Playing sports, hanging out with family and friends 
/ 
Welcome! This questionnaire is designed to help our sports information office publicize your achievements during 
your time at George Fox. Please take a few minutes to fill in the information as completely as possible and return it 
to our office via e-mail. The instructions in each section are pretty much self-explanatory, but if you have questions, 
please e-mail or call me. 
In His service and yours, 
Blair Cash, Sports Information Director bcash@georgefox.edu 503-554-2926 
************************************************************************************* 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S LACROSSE QUESTIONNAIRE 
PERSONAL INFORMATION: This section contains basic information that will be include on the team roster and 
in your player profile in the media guides and on the web site. Please be sure to list both your academic and athletic 
eligibility status if they are different. 
Full Name: Isabella Elaina Anderson 
Name as You Want It on Roster: Izzy Anderson 
Height: 5"8' 
Weight: 
Academic Yr./Athletic Eligibility Yr.: Sophomore 
Position: Goalie 
Academic Major: English/French 
Birthdate: 05/2711994 
Birthplace: Portland 
Parents' or Guardians' Names: Jodie Anderson & Rodrigo Graham 
Hometown Address: Tigard 
Parents/Relatives E-mail (for press releases to them): 
Hometown Newspapers: 
Relatives who played college I pro sports (name, relation, sport, school I team): 
(If applicable) Spouse's (Maiden) Name & Hometown: 
Favorite Book: The Giving Tree- She! Silverstein 
Favorite Food: Burritos 
Favorite Movie: Pocahontas 
Favorite Athlete (his/her sport): Olivier Giroud- Soccer & Megan Westby- Women's Lacrosse 
Hobbies and Interests: Reading, hiking,· traveling, midnight beach trips, Netflix. 
Future Plans: Travel everywhere and teach! 
Favorite Movie: 
Favorite Athlete (his/her sport): 
Hobbies and Interests: 
Future Plans: 
Greatest Personal Sports Thrill: 
************************************************************************************* 
HIGH SCHOOL CAREER: Please give us as much information as possible on your high 
school career in this sport 
(there is a small section at the end for you to list other sports you may have played). 
Please give as many statistics 
as you can remember, but awards you won are actually more important. This is YOUR 
chance to brag on yourself-
so I can brag on you while you're in college! 
High School (name, town, graduation year): Mercy High School, Burlingame, 2013 
HS Classification (1A, 2A, etc.): 
League or Conference: West Bay Athletic League 
District, Region, Area, etc.: Central Coast Section 
Lacrosse Coach's Name: John Lyons 
Years Played (number of years, dates): 5 (2009-current) 
Letters Earned (in this sport): 
Personal Lacrosse Statistics (include year): 
Personal Lacrosse Awards Won (include year): 2nd team All league (2011), Most 
Improved (2011 ), 1st team all league (2012, 2013), team captain (2012-2013) 
Honors Lacrosse Team Won (include year): division champions 2012 
Other Sports Played (include letters, major awards, major stats): Tennis, Basketball 
/ 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S LACROSSE QUESTIONNAIRE 
PERSONAL INFORMATION: This section contains basic information that will be include on the team roster and 
in your player profile in the media guides and on the web site. Please be sure to list both your academic and athletic 
eligibility status if they are different. 
Full Name: Kaylee KGlin 
Name as You Want It on Roster: Kaylee Kolin 
Height: 5'6 
Academic Yr./Athletic Eligibility Yr.: Sr/Fr 
Position: GK 
Academic Major: Fitness and Nutrition (Foods and Nutrition in Business/ Health and Human Performance: Fitness 
Management 
Birthdate: June 1, 1993 
Birthplace: Portland, OR 
Parents' or Guardians' Names: Kevin and Renee Kolin 
Hometown Address: 16250 S Neibur Rd. Oregon City, OR 97045 
Parents/Relatives E-mail (for press releases to them): rkolin15@yahoo.com 
Hometown Newspapers: Clackamas Review 
Favorite Book: Griffin's Calling by N.R. Rose 
Favorite Food: Sea Bass and Bell Peppers 
Favorite Movie: The Lion King 
Favorite Athlete (his/her sport): Peyton Manning, NFL Denver Broncos QB 
Hobbies and Interests: Sports, friends, fun. 
Future Plans: Following graduation from George Fox I plan to get my EMT and AAS Paramedic and become a 
Firefighter. 
************************************************************************************* 
HIGH SCHOOL CAREER: Please give us as much information as possible on your high school career in this sport 
(there is a small section at the end for you to list other sports you may have played). Please give as many statistics 
as y,ou can remember, but awards you won are actually more important. This is YOUR chance to brag on yourself-
so I can brag on you while you're in college! 
High School (name, town, graduation year): Oregon City High School-- Oregon City, OR-- 2011 
HS Classification (IA, 2A, etc.): 6A 
League or Conference: Three Rivers League 
